
INDUSTRY-LEADING  
REMOTE ACCESS.  

EVERYDAY IT CONTROL.
LogMeIn Central is command central for critical IT management

DATA SHEET



There’s no time  
for downtime

Drive key business growth while maintaining control with reliable remote 

access, a centralized dashboard, mobile apps, and much more. If you need 

to access and manage multiple computers, and ensure your connections are 

secure, LogMeIn Central is for you. 

Fast, secure remote access

Rely on the #1 remote access tool for small businesses to manage multiple 

computers. All you need is an Internet connection to connect where, when,  

and how you want. 

A new level of business productivity 

Empower remote workers and your customers to get their work done, no 

matter where they are, with the ability to access files and applications, transfer 

documents, and remote print. Have more than one screen? No problem. 

LogMeIn now offers multi-monitor display. 

Mission critical for IT departments 

With One2Many Automated Task Management, Windows updates, and 

advanced alerts and monitoring, it’s never been easier to take control of critical 

IT tasks. Central Premier is powered by Kaspersky Lab so you can consolidate 

your IT automation and security tools into one. 

Trusted by the world’s leading companies

A lightweight, easy-to-use tool

that is simple to navigate and

quick to onboard new employees,

contractors, or clients

Easily extend access to features, 

services, and rights to users as  

they need them 

Group users by office, location, 

or organization to control 

permissions and computer access 

Remain in control while you’re on 

the go with iOS and Android apps

Perform maintenance on users’ 

computers without interrupting 

their work 

Award-winning anti-malware

software, powered by Kaspersky

Lab, for fast, accurate defense

against malware and viruses

Security you can trust with  

256-bit SSL encryption, SSL/

TLS standards, intrusion filters, 

encryption, and offers two-step 

verification including a LogMeIn 

Authenticator App

Support end users outside

your day-to-day list with 

Ad Hoc Support

Central Platform 
Features

“It’s all about the connectivity. We looked at a lot of other competitors  
but with remote connectivity hands down LogMeIn is the best and has 
always been working fantastic for us. That’s why we’ve always been 
committed to LogMeIn.”

– Michael Chen, CEO, CSP Networks



Whether you need to simply access and organize large groups of computers, ensure remote workers are productive, or 

maintain business critical IT automation, LogMeIn offers a version of Central that’s perfect for you. 

CENTRAL BASIC
Fast Secure Remote Access

CENTRAL PLUS
Bring business productivity to the next level

CENTRAL PREMIER
Take control and automate IT tasks

Includes a web-based console with one-
click access to any machine, access from 
both desktop and mobile apps, ability to 
organize groups of computers, manage 
users and more.

Includes all of Central Basic and adds 
capabilities to empower remote  
workers with file manager, remote  
print, background access, and multi-
monitor display.

Includes all of Central Plus and adds 
automated task management, Windows 
updates, advanced alerts and monitoring, 
reporting, Anti-Virus Management 
powered by Kaspersky Lab, Premium 
Customer Support, and Ad Hoc Support.

BASIC PLUS PREMIER

Starting at $599.99 /year Starting at $1299.99/

year

Starting at $1599.99/

year

Remote Access X X X

User Management X X X

Computer Grouping X X X

Deployment X X X

Computer Search X X X

Online/Offline Status X X X

Reporting X X X

256-bit SSL Encryption X X X

Desktop Application X X X

Mobile Application X X X

Custom Fields X X X

Network Configuration Management X X X

Multi-Monitor Support X X X

Mass Delete X X X

Ad Hoc Support X X X

File Transfer X X

Background Access X X

HD Remote Access X X

Remote Print X X

Multi-Monitor Display X X

Remote Sound X X

Host Preference Packages X X

One2Many (Automated Task Management) X

Alerts and Monitoring X

Anti-virus Management X

Kaspersky Lab anti-malware X

Windows Updates X

Ticketing Integration X

Computer Inventory X

Advanced Reports and Analysis X

Self-Healing Alerts X

Mobile Access to Alerts X

Premium Customer Support X

Third party patch management Coming Soon

BUILT TO MEET YOUR NEEDS 


